
WSM GRAND OLE OPRY . . . ‘Packaged Shows’ and extended tours continue

to be the theme of things around the ‘Opry’ these days. In addition to the
Roy Acuff, Johnnie and Jack and Kitty Wells ‘package,’ there’s real good unit

consisting of Ferlin Huskey, Martha Carson and Bill

Carlisle touring these days—and playing to some
mighty hefty houses! Also, teaming up in a ‘package’
unit is Bill Monroe (Decca) and his Bluegrass Boys
and Cowboy Copas (King) and his Oklahoma Cowboys
who are slated for a run under canvas this spring

—

starting May 16 for sixteen weeks! And all set to hit
the road right away is the Duke of Paducah Show
featuring Carl Smith and his Tunesmiths and a cast
of eleven people. . . . Danny Dill, Annie Lou, Lew
Childre and of course the Duke! On the extended tour
side . . . take a look at these; Faron Young and the
Wilburn Brothers, set for a forty-five day tour, ac-
cording to Hubert Long, manager of the talent. Long
says that the tour will include personal appearances
in Nebraska, Wyoming, South Dakota, Montana,
Washington, Oregon, Calif., Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Florida and back to Nashville—then the

group plays a return engagement at Frank Dailey’s Meadowbrook in Cedar-
grove, N. J., working with Don Larkin there! Carl Smith and his Tunesmiths
currently on a thirty-day tour that carries his group across the states into
Canada, back into the states and to the West Coast! Incidentally, Ole General
Henry Cannon is now flying Carl Smith exclusively on his personal appear-
ances, according to Carl’s personal manager, Hal Smith. J. W. Stoker, trick
rider for rodeo shows, into Nashville recently visiting with X. Cosse and
Martha Carson! Audrey Williams entei-tained at her home the other evening
for a number of artists and friends in the trade. Party was a huge success

—

and one of the largest turnouts for a get-to-gether in sometime ... as a matter
of fact, upon arriving for the ‘party’ my first thought was that it might be
'a personal appearance the traffic was so heavy! The party was great! Jim
Denny, head of WSM Artist Service Bureau, Jack

Stapp, WSM program manager, Troy Martin and Don
Law Columbia’s C&W A&R topper all recently made
honorary State Senators of the state of Louisiana by
Louisiana’s Governor. The Paul Cohens happy parents

of a baby boy . . . Paul Joseph Cohen. Cohen is Decca’s

C&W A&R head. W. R. Conrad and attractive wife,

Bert, into Nashville for visit with friends backstage

at the ‘Opry’ recently! Commencing May 8, X. Cosse

has Martha Carson and Bill Carlisle working eleven

dates for Bill Plantz through Minnesota, Iowa and
South Dakota. And, May 29 to June 3 the two are slated

for appearances through Texas and sharing the bill

will be Sun Records’ Elvis Presley. The combined talents

T of Ferlin Huskey, Martha Carson and Bill Carlisle

recently played to sell-out crowds in Niagara Falls

for Ramblin’ Lou and in Philadelphia for Sally Starr.

Latest addition to the Martha Carson group is the new Mercury recording

team of George and Earl. Watch for their first release on Mercury which
has already been shipped! RCA Victor’s Steve Sholes and Decca’s Paul Cohen
back in New York after several days of recording sessions here in Nashville.

Ed Phelps, new head at WMAK here in Nashville now making the rounds
and getting acquainted with the Nashville folks—Ed comes to Nashville from
Kalamazoo, Mich. The Jeff Millers visiting backstage at the ‘Opry’ April 9.

Miller is chief engineer for the new RCA Victor recording studios here in

Nashville. Bob Ferguson out with his latest fan-club sheet for Ferlin Huskey.
Mary Wilson of Palouse, Washington heads up the journal. Murray Nash out

with his third “Ad Libs and Intros” to the jockeys!

HAYRIDE HAPPENINGS . . . Slick Norris continues to promote Jimmy New-

man’s “Daydreamin’ ” which is still going strong. Jim Reeves, Maxine and
Jim Edward Brown and Dido Rowley back into Shreveport for appearances
on the ‘Hayride’ after several weeks on tour. The ‘Hayride’ artists been doing
their show on the road for a couple of weeks, and now back at their base of

. operation in Shreveport. The ‘Hayi’ide’ is playing a big part in the forthcoming
Jimmie Rodgers Memorial Day Celebration slated for Meridian, Miss., May
25-26 this year. Many country music artists, writers, publishers and tradesmen
in general have made their plans to attend this year’s program!

THE BIG “D” JAMBOREE . . . Johnny Dolan,

publicity rep for the Big “D” Jamboree reports
that the Helen Hall recording of “Honky Tonk
Husband” is still a great seller in the Texas terri-

tory. Also recordings by Doug Bragg, the Belew
Twins and the Texas Stampers have met with
widespread success. Crowds continue to fill the
Snortatorium for the performances of the Big
“D” each Saturday night and just recently Lafawn
Paul got six encores on the show. Sonny James
(Capitol) has been busy on tour this month and
most of the top personnel is going on tour with
a Tex Ritter package this month. In addition
to Tex and comedian Hank Martin, the package
will include Charline Arthur (RCA Victor), Sonny

James (Capitol), The Belews (Coral), Helen Hall (Coral), Doug Bragg (Coral)

and the Big “D” Band. Dates are scheduled for Austin, San Antonio and
Victoria, Texas. Hank Locklin (Decca) returned last Saturday after ten days
with the ‘Opry’ group handled by A. V. Bamford and Big “D” roadman Law-
rence Thacker. Lawrence said the group did well throughout Louisiana despite

rain. Elvis Presley (Sun) guested on the Big “D”, April 16, and Tex Ritter

will hold the guest spotlight on April 23.

FROM THE CROSSROADS OF COUNTRY MUSIC . . . One week from

now, the Red Foley “Ozark Jubilee” will be doing their ABC-TV’er from the

newly decorated and remodeled Jewell Theatre in downtown Springfield, Mo.
Lou Black of Top Talent, Inc., is operator of 1,200 seat house and booker of

all talent headquartering at the Crossroads. Already, requests for tickets to
the show are completely sold out and an extensive waiting list is on hand for
persons wanting to see the Country Music attraction. Red Foley and the
Foggy River Boys just recently did several recording sessions in Nashville.
Many spectators of the trade are expected to be on hand for the first perform-
ance in the newly remodeled Jewell Theatre for the April 30 coast-to-coast
television show.

COUNTRY SMATTERINGS . . . Something new has been added to the country
music field in the “yall” section of the Carolina’s and Georgia. If you happen to
be witlrin range of Greenville, S. C.’s CBS station, WAKE, give a listen to
Maw Cely’s “Hog-callin’ ” boy . . Lake! Lake gives out on WAKE with a nov-
elty presentation of top country tunes both live and recorded. Benny Martin
(Mercury) was in for a visit with Lake just recently! Report from Detroit . . .

Jimmy Martin (RCA Victor) and the Osborne Brothers, and the “Sunny
Moutain Boys” now appearing on the Lazy Ranch Barndance over the Good-
will Jamboree . . WJR, Detroit, Mich., every Saturday night. These groups

are also appearing over CKLW-TV, Windsor, Ont.,
Canada every Friday night. Their latest release is “I
Pulled A Boo-Boo” backed with “Chalk Up Another
One.” Group is currently touring Ohio, Michigan and
parts of Canada. Lonzo and Oscar, comedy team of
Grand Ole Opry, recently visited with Paul Kallinger
of XERF in Del Rio, Texas. The boys got together
and it was difficult to figure out who were the come-
dians. Abbie Andrews of CKTB, St. Catharines, Ont.,
Canada, continues to do his share of good by spinning
out the top C&W wax in his territory. Also good to
hear from Don Grashey, personal manager of Myrna
Lorrie and Buddy Deval from up Canada way. Don
says that early reaction to his talents’ latest release . .

“I’m Your Man” and “Underway” is getting good
reports. Hank Thompson (Capitol) fan club rep Joann
Sherman out with Hank’s latest journal. . . . “The Gun
Barrel” . . cover is decorated with good pix of Hank

and Martha Carson. Other pictures featured on the inside of the journal
include one of Hank’s wife, Dorothy, and Hank’s father and mother, one of
Hubert Dobson and one of Hank’s manager Jim Halsey with Stan Kenton.
Cpl. Ken Ritter, who was formerly with KFDM in Beaumont, Texas, is now
at KRAM in Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. I know Ken would like to hear from
all of his country music buddies. Ken has quite a line up of C&W music onKRAM and would like to hear from all the artists, managers, etc. Word from
Jack Turner (RCA Victor) says the homecoming in Haleyville on April 2
in his honor was a great success. The affair included a parade, riding in
Model T. Fords (Jack’s latest Victor release is “Model T Baby”). Jack was
guest speaker at a dedication ceremony for a new Boy Scout Hut and was
presented with a key to the town of Haleyville by the Mayor. All the events
were climaxed by a two-hour show in the High School Auditorium, April 23,
Jack guests with Hap Wilson at his 20th Anni-
versary Celebration in Birmingham, Ala., which
will be televised on WABT-TV and aired on
WAPI Radio there. Pete Hunter (Feature) spread-
ing the news on his latest release for the label
. . . and many good reports circulating about Pete
and his release . . . “Everybody Needs Somebody”
and “It's So Lonesome When It Rains.” Good
luck, Pete! Eddie Briggs, who has the “Hokkaido
Hayride” in Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan, writes
Ferlin Huskey’s manager. Bob Ferguson, that
Huskey’s recording of “Little Tom” looks like
his biggest. Eddie would like to hear from other-
artists, and record pluggers and would also like to get their releases. Keith
Rush, manager of Werly Fairburn (Capitol) and his Delta Boys, says that
Werly has a new release out now . . . “Cold Weary World” and “Spiteful
Heart” and Keith is now promoting Werly on a full-time basis, and has left
his position at WWEZ to handle the personal management affairs of the Capitol
artist. Good luck, to you both. . . . Introducing the Speer Family are two
fine gospel songs, “Heavenly Love” and “God’s Love” (done to the tune of
“Rock Love”)! This is the first for the group on Victor!

WAX-WISE . . . Gospel and spiritual singing has long played a great part in

the life of rural Americans, especially in the South. But in the last few years
it has been growing in popularity until toay it has firmly established its place
in the entertainment field alongside country, western and popular music.
It is no longer the music of rural America alone, for today gospel and spiritual

“All Night Sings” rank as one of the top drawing
cards in most every major city in the South and
is fast moving North and West. One of the out-
standing examples of what gospel singers are doing
today is the record of RCA Victor’s Blackwood
Brothers Quartet. While they are one of the oldest
groups in the business, organized in 1934, they
have received National acclaim only in the last
few years. Last June, they appeared on Godfrey’s
Talent Scouts, CBS-Television-Radio Network and
walked away with top tonors . . . receiving one of
the greatest ovations ever given an act on the
show. The drawing power of the Blackwood

Brothers is shown in attendance records at the City Auditoriums of Birming-
ham, Atlanta, Memphis, Fort Worth and many other cities where they have been
appearing once each month for over four years with crowds averaging from
four to eight thousand people each month. During 1954 over a half million
people attended their personal appearances. On most of these programs, there
are other groups, such as: The Statesmen Quartet, The Speer Family, and
Wally Fowler known as the “All Night Siiiging Man”! To the Blackwood
Brothers, singing gospel songs is more than just a business, it is their way of
life. They believe their songs bless the hearts of people and inspire them to

be better citizens—better neighbors—bettei- Americans. The Blackwood Broth-
ers Quartet’s current release is “Live Right, Die Right” and “Led By The Mas-
ter’s Hand.”
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